
24 Nyora Street, Everton Hills, Qld 4053
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

24 Nyora Street, Everton Hills, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Jessica Benaroche

0481849006

https://realsearch.com.au/24-nyora-street-everton-hills-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-benaroche-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$675 Per Week

Standing bold and proud on a quiet street overlooking the park and assuring you privacy thanks to the leafy outlook, this

house will seduce you for so many reasons.Solidly built and recently refreshed to welcome it new family!The house is

ideal for a family who needs two living spaces whether it's for an office/storage space or a teenage retreat or

grandparents coming and staying often to help out, the downstairs area will suit all the above.This property allows the

family to establish themselves for a long-term tenancy who will love turning a nursery into a great veggie garden & herb

and see their kids growing up playing outside in the back yard or at the park safely! The backyard is charming and relaxing

thanks to the big trees that bring a lovely feel, great natural shade and birds chirping will be part of your new morning's

joy!As you walk up the front stairs you'll be impressed by the long and wide covered verandah where you would sit and

relax after contemplating the sun going down as you unwind your long day at work.Inside the house you will have the list

of all the following features that will make your everyday life enjoyable and practical; -          Fireplace in living area

downstairs-          Generous and separate laundry-          Internal access from the oversized double lock up garage-          4 Built

in bedrooms with ceiling fans.-          Air-conditioned living areas-          Air-conditioned master bedroom with walk in robe +

ensuite-          Polished pine floors throughout upstairs-          Concrete floors downstairs-          Built-in brick barbecue-         

Nursery to grow plants or veggie garden.-          Internal staircase to downstairs area-          Direct access to front/back yard

from downstairs living area-          Bath tub in main bathroomWater supply charges applicable Want to register for the next

available inspection time? Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your

enquiry and we will reply via email with all of the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times

become available. It's important that you register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with

any time changes, delays or cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in

this marketing. Harcourts Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations

made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should

rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options)

are suitable for their needs.


